
THE COLLEGE hRTS SOCIETY

Stanley M* Zdep

The College arts Society, with Mr. TiHlcox
as advisor, is already formulating plans
for the forthcoming v-ear. During the first
week of the semester John Benner, a sopho-
more, was elected pr sident of the organiz-
ation „ hr, Bonner then selected a commit-
tee of Maxwell, Reilly,,and Scaran to In-
vestigate possibilities of presenting an
art exhibit in connection with the Hazle-
ton Art League,

Foreign motion pictures to be shown this
year were selected* They are, in order of
presentation* SYMPHONTE PASTORALE, THE
INFORMER}, and THE FTFTY-FTRST DRAG ON j THE
SEVEN DEADLY StNSj and FATHER BROUN, THE
DETECTIVE. The dates when these films
will be shown are, as yet, incomplete*

CAMPUS ELECTION

Arthur Lingousky

The election held on Friday, September 27,
1957» on our campus illustrated the aca-
demic principles of our country on a coll-
ege level. The majority of our students
cast their votes, showing th@y*re in the
running of the campus. The following
students were elected to class offices
and the student council*

Sophomore Class*
President—»Ted Minor
Vi ce-Presi dent—Mike Tomai
Sec,Treas.—Garaid ine Yfilkowski
Student Council*

John Zisek
Betty Ann Ficek
John Penkala
Harry Spayde

Freshman Class*

President—Ted Tarcne
Vi ce-?resident—George Bi shop
Sec,Treas.—Rita Sappe
Student Council*

Tom Fettorman
C-eorge Slipscm
Franc-: s Iferpshaw

The Collogian, on behalf of the students

and faculty of the campus, wishos.to
extend its heartlost congratulations
to those elected,,

SORORT TY NEUS

Marilyn Houser

The Theta Sigma Pi Soror-ty;at High-
acres held their first meeting of the
fall semester of 1957 ; 0n-Thursday
evening, September 19, 1957, at 7*30
p.m, 4 n the ,lounge of the main build-
ing. at this me o ting the offlcers
of the sorority were elected for the
year. They are as follows*

Presidont--Betty Ann Ficek
Vice-President—Ann McLaughlin
Secretary—Geraldine ffilkowski
Treasurer—Marlene Ferrari
Publicity Agent—Mary Lou Scaran

Mrs. Elizabeth Bodenstein Is the ad-
visor of the sorority. Meetings are
held twice monthly* the first-a
business meeting-on the second Thurs-
day, and the second-a social meeting-
on the fourth Thursday of each month.
Formal and. informal initiations have
been held, and twenty-one freshman
girls accepted into the sorority.
Future plans for the sorority will be
formulated at the next meeting*

STUDENT UNTON BUILDING FOR

Bernard Goydish

The Penn State Uni vors* ty, Hi ghacres
Campus will get a Student Union
Building, the Hazleton Educational
Council, advisory group for the cen-
ter, decided at a recent meeting.

Construction will get under way at
the carl 4 st poss 4 ble date. It is
planned to have it in operation by
September, 1953.

Last year, the student body carried
on an extensive campaign for a stud-
ent union build-eg. The student
counc ! l went on record to assess
each student s>lo per semester, the
money to go into a student urr’on
building fund. CONTINUED


